INTRODUCTION
============

The loss of teeth can impair function, esthetics and phonation and is restored most of the time with prosthesis. Although preventive dentistry helps protecting teeth, the demand for prosthodontic treatment is expected to rise even in developed countries as a result of a rapid increase in their elderly population.[@B1]-[@B3] Many countries are facing an aging population, which will cause a ratio of individuals over 65 years of age up to 50% in the coming decades. The number of edentulous patients even in countries with a high standard of dental health care is significant.[@B1],[@B3] According to the World Health Organization (WHO) Global Oral Data Bank the prevalence of edentulism older than 65 years was shown as 58% in Canada, 41% in Finland and 46% in the United Kingdom.[@B1]

Removable dentures are an economic and easy treatment modality for edentulous or partially edentulous patients and are still widely used.[@B4] However, these dentures can be associated with various complications. It is assumed that failures are consequences of destructive action of bad designed and manufactured dentures, since many clinicians delegate planning to technicians. Dental technicians may have a key role in the success of dentures, but it should be pointed out that they do not have adequate knowledge about biological structures and occlusion, which is needed for distribution of masticatory forces adequately. For this reason the final tooth setup is always checked clinically by dentists. There is not enough research about the data such as vertical dimension, centric relation, and position of the artificial teeth relative to the denture base underlying tissues and borders of dentures, giving information about the general trend of quality of dentures delivered in general practice.[@B4]

There are several textbooks pointing out the importance of precise denture base adaptation, setup of the artificial teeth in the right position, establishment of correct centric relation and vertical dimension for the maintenance of stability and retention of removable dentures.[@B4]-[@B7] It could also be expected that the above mentioned factors could influence the emergence of complications. However, there are not enough clinical studies evaluating removable dentures.[@B8]

The quality of complete dentures assessed by clinicians does not always come to accordance with the subjective judgment of the patients. Although a number of studies failed to show statistically significant relations between the two variables,[@B9]-[@B12] other studies could show weak or moderately significant associations.[@B13]-[@B18]

It can be assumed that the quality of the prosthetic treatment may also affect oral health, thus oral health is related to quality of life, since prosthodontic as well as surgical treatment is performed to improve patients\' satisfaction.[@B19]-[@B25] A previous denture quality assessment of 1306 removable partial dentures (RPDs) in the United States had found that 65% of the RPDs had various types of defects, indicating potential for quality improvement.[@B26] Combined with the high prevalence of RPDs in the general US population,[@B27] improvement of RPD quality could have a substantial effect on population oral health, assuming a causal association between denture quality and Oral Health Related Quality of Life (OHRQoL). On the other hand, a very recent study has reported that the quality of removable dentures had a minimal effect on OHRQoL.[@B28]

This clinical study was designed to collect information about the various complications such as fracture of denture base or other components, the need for relining, the need for repair of artificial teeth, and to evaluate their possible relation with denture type and several properties of the dentures. Additionally, the influence of these complications and several data about the existing dentures on patient satisfaction was evaluated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients from regular circulation at a University Clinic for Prosthetic Dentistry having applied for new dentures during a 3 month period have been examined and interviewed. The criteria of selection were that patients had worn conventional partial or complete removable dentures for at least 3 years. 99 patients (mean age: 63.26 ± 9.6 years; 44.4% male, 55.6% female) who had met these criteria were included in the present study. The study was approved by the institutional review board.

The removable dentures were divided into the following groups:

A maxillary complete denture vs. mandibular complete denture (CD/CD)A maxillary complete denture vs. mandibular removable partial denture (CD/RPD)A maxillary removable partial denture vs. mandibular complete denture (RPD/CD)A maxillary removable partial denture vs. mandibular removable denture (RPD/RPD)

Subjects\' age, gender and dental status including number of former dentures and age of the present dentures, period of edentulism, presence of prosthetic complications were recorded. Subsequently the dentures were examined by two experienced prosthodontists, blinded to the treatment, and data regarding retention, stability, the position of artificial teeth, condition of the dentures in terms of hygiene and coloring and technical problems have been collected.

Following prosthetic complications have been recorded as present or not present:

Loss of retentionExistence of any denture irritation or ulcerationExistence of any debonded/fractured artificial teethExistence of any fracture in the denture baseExistence of fractured retaining claspsExistence of denture stomatitisExistence of epulis fissuratumExistence of inflammatory papillary hyperplasia

The borders of the existing dentures which influence the peripheral seal as well as the denture stability have been evaluated and classified as long, normal and short for each maxillary and mandibular denture separately.

Vertical dimension of all patients was determined as correct, high or low, whereas the overlapping of centric occlusion with centric relation evaluated as wrong or right. For the determination of the vertical dimension the closest speaking space was used as usually in the department. In order to be able to prevent confusion, 3 patients with upper and lower partial dentures and natural occlusion where a centric occlusion could not be established, have been excluded from the study group. The patients in the study group wearing upper and lower partial dentures (RPD/RPD) had no natural occlusion (tooth to tooth contact).

Conditions of the denture were evaluated in two categories:

a\) Hygiene (good/bad),

b\) Wear of the artificial teeth and coloring (present/absent).

A 100 mm Visual Analog Scale (VAS)[@B29] was signed out by the patients to assess their personal opinion based on three main factors including esthetics, phonetics and mastication.

Statistical analyses were used in this study to evaluate the influence of various parameters on denture complications. For the statistical analysis of the results the NCSS (Number Cruncher Statistical System) 2007 & PASS 2008 Statistical Software (Kaysville, UT, USA) was used. Demographic parameters (age and gender), denture types and complications were evaluated. Beside descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations), Mann Whitney U test was used for the comparison of the parameters of two groups and Kruskal Wallis test was used for the comparison of quantitative data of more than two groups. For the determination of the group engendering the difference, the Mann Whitney U test was used. The comparison of qualitative data was performed using a Chi square test. The results were assessed at 95% confidence interval, at a significance level of .05.

RESULTS
=======

99 patients with removable dentures were evaluated in the present study. The distribution of the dentures is shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Patient\'s denture ages, the number of former dentures, the period of edentulism are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The number of complications per denture varied between 0 and 2 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The type and occurrence frequency of complications are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. No significance was noted between the complication frequency and type of the prosthesis (*P*\>.05).

Distribution of the assessed border lengths of the dentures are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

The evaluation of the centric relation of the patients\' dentures revealed that in 61.6% of the subjects the centric occlusion was correct, whereas in 38.4% of the cases there was a discrepancy between habitual intercuspal position and centric relation.

It was determined that only 2% of the dentures\' vertical dimension was correct. 26.3% of the patients had a denture with a high vertical dimension where as 71.7% of the patients had a denture with a low vertical dimension.

The hygiene of dentures was found inadequate for 51.5% of the subjects. 53.5% dentures had worn artificial teeth and 67.7% showed coloration.

The esthetic, phonetic and masticatory performance VAS scores are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

No statistically significant difference was found between denture and complication types (*P*\>.05; [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

No statistically significant difference was observed between denture type and vertical dimension results (*P*\>.05; [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Statistically significant difference was found between centric relation and need for addition of artificial teeth (*P*\<.01). Need for addition of artificial teeth for dentures which had a correct centric relation was found to be significantly lower than dentures having a wrong centric relation ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). No statistically significant difference was found between centric relation and loss of retention, mucosal irritation/ulceration, denture fracture and stomatitis (*P*\>.05; [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

Significant difference was found between VAS esthetic scores and complication types (*P*\>.05). The relationship between VAS chewing ability scores and complication types are shown in [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}. Loss of retention and ulcerations affected the VAS chewing ability scores negatively (*P*\<.05; [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"})

The relationship between VAS phonetic scores and complication types are shown in [Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}. Only ulcerations affected the scores negatively (*P*=.011); whereas the other complications had no significant effect (*P*\>.05; [Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}).

Significant difference was found between VAS esthetic, phonetic and chewing ability scores and centric relation (*P*\>.05). Vertical dimension didn\'t affect the VAS esthetic and phonetic scores (*P*\>.05); whereas VAS scores for chewing ability of dentures were found to be statistically significantly different according to vertical dimension (*P*\<.05). VAS chewing ability scores with higher vertical dimension were found to be significantly lower than the dentures with lower (*P*=.012) and correct vertical dimensions (*P*=.042; [Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Although a major part of the population in many countries has an incomplete dentition, a substantial number of patients remain either not prosthetically restored[@B30] or functioning with a shortened dental arch without any need for treatment.[@B31] Nevertheless, the restoration of oral function and esthetics especially in higher economic groups is preferred. The replacement of missing teeth can be achieved by fixed or removable appliances, but generally it is accepted that removable dentures deteriorate in a shorter time period,[@B32] even though there are studies indicating more favorable results by careful planning, regular recall appointments, patient instruction and prosthetic adjustments.[@B33]-[@B35]

Although conventional metal frame removable partial or complete dentures are not the ideal solution, this option is widely used for the treatment of partial or complete edentulism. The number of studies evaluating the success, complication rate and patient satisfaction related to removable prosthesis is relatively scarce. There are rather studies dealing with the fate of the abutment teeth,[@B36],[@B37] periodontal status of the remaining teeth[@B38] or the comparison of the influence of different denture types on patient satisfaction and patients\' quality of life.[@B39]

Lack of stability and retention of the mandibular dentures, increasing in time with ongoing residual bone resorption, the impaired chewing ability are the main complaints of complete denture wearers.[@B40] These handicaps combined with the consequential pain and impairment of patients\' ability to communicate may cause dissatisfaction.

The most frequent complication in the present study was the loss of retention which is in agreement with previous reports.[@B1],[@B41],[@B42] Most of the patients in the present study complained about the looseness and misfitting of their dentures. This complication is the main reason of need for replacement of their dentures. Additionally, loss of retention caused dissatisfaction of patients related to function. The loss of retention of the dentures may have impaired the patients\' ability to chew. A denture sore spot which is the second frequent encountered complication might also be related to the misfitting of the dentures. Sheppard et al.[@B43] revealed denture looseness as the main cause of complaints of denture wearers, followed by pain which corroborates the results of our study. Furthermore, with the presence of denture sore spots, patients reported lower phonetic and chewing satisfaction scores. The low phonetic VAS scores may be due to the overextension of the upper dentures onto the soft palate which generally results in speech difficulties and the low chewing VAS scores may be the reason of the sore spots in buccal surfaces of the maxillary tuberosities, buccal and lingual surfaces of mandibular crest because of instability or frenulum impingements. An interesting finding of this study was the insignificant difference between the complication number, complication type and type of the prosthesis. It is usually estimated for the removable partial dentures to show fewer complications than complete dentures due to the presence of teeth which consequently result in more retentive dentures. This finding may be because of the unequal distributions of patients into denture groups which can be regarded as a limitation of this study.

In the first year following tooth extraction a loss of bone width by 25% and a loss in bone height of 4 mm can be expected.[@B44] With the use of removable dentures, bone loss continues over the years. It was observed that half of the evaluated dentures had long borders in the present study. This might be explained as the ongoing process of bone resorption with removable denture use of the patients and inability of the present dentures to compensate this resorption as well as the overextended impressions taken often by inexperienced clinicians.

The establishment of a correct centric occlusion is very important for the success of removable dentures; especially when the removable denture is a complete denture.[@B45] Dawson had defined centric relation as the relationship of mandible to the maxilla when the properly aligned condyle/disc assemblies are in the most superior positions against the eminence irrespective of tooth positions or vertical dimension,[@B45] which is the best repeatable position of the mandible. In the present study it was found that need for addition of artificial teeth for dentures which had a correct centric relation was significantly lower than dentures having a wrong centric relation. This might be explained as the result of an occlusal disharmony with the presence of a wrong centric occlusion. The artificial teeth may have encountered unequal forces and therefore been broken.

Vertical dimension of occlusion is defined as \"the distance measured between two points when the occluding members are in contact\".[@B46] Actually vertical dimension can be accurately determined in the clinic with various methods and its value has diagnostic validity.[@B47] In all circumstances, an adequate interocclusal rest space must be developed in the range of 2 to 4 mm. Faults in the development of the appropriate individualized dimension can result either an increased or decreased vertical dimension of occlusion.[@B48] It was reported that improper vertical dimension of occlusion with inadequate interocclusal clearance as the most common error found in patients with removable dentures.[@B49] However, the results of the present study were not in agreement with a previous study.[@B49] Only 26.3% of the patients with existing dentures had a high vertical dimension; whereas a majority (71.7%) dentures with low vertical dimension. This result is in accordance with the findings of Carlsson and Persson[@B44] and caused a significantly lower patient satisfaction. It has been shown that removable denture wearers with high vertical dimension generally complain of uncertain pains involving both maxilla and mandible and a feeling of tiredness of the jaws.[@B48] This may be the reason of low VAS chewing ability scores in patients with high vertical dimension. The trend between clinicians during denture fabrication though seems to be towards establishment of low vertical dimension, since dentures with low vertical dimensions are expected to cause less dissatisfaction.

The major limitation of this study is that the sample group consists of patients having sought prosthodontic treatment or repair service at a university prosthodontic clinic. The results may vary in the general population wearing removable dentures. To be able to generalize the results, more studies in different centers with higher case numbers which would provide valuable information should be accomplished. The evaluation of recently delivered dentures in various clinics would additionally elicit valuable data.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of the present study following conclusions may be drawn:

The most frequently encountered complication in association with removable dentures is the loss of retention, followed by ulcerations.Complications do not affect the esthetic patient satisfaction scores, whereas loss of retention causes dissatisfaction of patients related to chewing ability.Complications do not affect the esthetic patient satisfaction scores, whereas loss of retention causes dissatisfaction of patients related to chewing ability.It was seen that a vast majority of the dentures had a wrong vertical dimension and especially the high vertical dimension caused a significant decrease in patient satisfaction concerning chewing ability.
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Descriptive data about denture age, period of edentulism, number of former dentures and number of complications
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The incidence of complications
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The evaluation of the borders of the denture bases
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The VAS scores
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Distribution of different denture types and complications
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Distribution of complications in relation to vertical dimension
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Distribution of complications in relation to accuracy of the centric relation
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The relation between occurring complications and VAS chewing ability scores
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The relation between occurring complications and VAS speech scores
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The relation between vertical dimension and VAS esthetic, chewing ability and speech scores
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